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GOVERNMENT CONSCRIPTION ORE 

IN PARLIAMENT NEXT WEEK
LoDdoo, Dec. 30— The createit 

parllMBMiUiT tettle in many de- 
nde« w»i forealiBdowed today by

neat week a bill prorldlnc for con- 
aerlptlon.

Before parliament meeu to 
Premier Aaqalth. the Labor Party 
may make known their deelalon on 
compuleory lerrloe. Some hope li 
expreeaed by. the eonacrlptlon lei 
that the Laboritea will not solidly 
opposo the modified form of 
adaption understood to be planned 
hy the (OTemment, though reiterat
ing their opposition to compulsory 
aerrlee.

That the solid opposition of the 
Irish party is Included In the con
scription scheme is expected. In 
many Quarter* It U reported tooday 
that the government will exclude Ire
land In order to escape the antagon
ism of John Redmond and the o 
Irish leaders. At the same time this 
course Is bound to draw sharp at- 
Ueka from the other members.

ProTlaioaa of Bill.

The cabinet will meet again on

Friday. It is understood that 
form of conscription blU to be 
troduced next week will then be 
sldered. it 1. generally belleyed It 
will order Into service at first only 
the unmarried men without depend
ants. with provisions that all unmkr- 
rled men. and Uter married m< 
moy be drafted If found necessar]

less than three hundred thousand 
married men eligible for service and 

out depeodenu. will be added to 
the service, the great majority hav- 

rolunteered under the Derby

hope that these men will oome for
ward voluntarily before the govem-

Wlnnlpeg. Dec. 30—A specUI ca
ble from I-ondon received here today
says;

••Rt. Hon. Lewis llarcourt. first 
mmissloner of works, ha* resigned 

from the cabinet to become viceroy

AUSTRIA REIRIES’IIrs
TO U.S.A.

Washington. Dec. 30— Ambassa
dor Psafleld. of Vienna, has receiv
ed Austria's reply to the second Am- 

_ erlcan note regarding the sinking of 
0^ offIcUl 

t by 8ecretai7 
today. Mr. Penfteld sUted the re
ply eonslated of about three thousand 
words, and would take considerable 
time to code and transmit. .No Indi
cation was given as to the tenor of 
the reply. The note Is not expecte<l 
to arrive before "atnrday.

The reply to the first American 
note was drafted In Berlin, 
dared. Such pressure was brought 
to bear on Austria that both Count 
Tissa and Baron Bnrian. who favored 
a policy of conciliation, hsd their 
hands forced, and therefore 
dalmed that the question luor 
rectly eoneems Berlin than Vl<
It la considered that there still is a 
possibility of an agreement within 
the next 34 hours, but If the situa
tion comes to a rupture of diplomat
ic relations, not only Vienna, but 
Berlin will be affected

MI-rTBODH OK aKRM.\>'H

IN RI'I.I.Nti RKIXIIl'M

Paris. Dec. 3».—The directors of 
a Belgian company owning coal mines 
in the Far East hsr-ing refused to 
subscribe to the German »ar man. 
were made to do so by order of Gen
era von Biasing. German governor- 
general of Belgium, according to the 
Havre correspondent of the Matin. 
The correspondent adds that General 
von Biasing has since sequeited all 
the assets of ail Belgian stock com
panies.

HHp from V. B. A.

London, Dee. 3f.—The Daily News 
says today;

"The fact that
to save the popuiatlotLlfrom St

; bTlW
eaters who Ulk as If the position of 
the imtted SUtes during thU war 
ha. been ignoble or Ignominious. The 
mlserlee and horrors of the war 
would have been unspeakably Increas
ed but for the untiring efforts of the 
United SUtes.

"But for the courage and devotion 
of the American embassy In Berlin, 
the eondlUons of British, Frenob and

unbearable. We know enough of the 
tender mercies of Germany to appre
ciate all this country owes Mr. Ger- 
rard and hU colleaguee."

Seattle. Dec. 30— In the arrest of 
Barney King, Sam TheckI 
a man giving his name as King Wil
son. secret service operatives declare 
that they have unearthed a unique 
bunco game, by which vlalms 
robbed In the belief that they were 
parties to a counterfeiting scheme. 
The men were arrested as the result 
of disclosures made to the secret ser 
vice operatives by Charles Cox, 
rich manager of Eastern Oregon.

Cox came to Seattle last week for
a._Heenrountered Wilson 
ilm^oT'^olel. wlieie t'ua osj-nwho took him 

was shown a “money box" which 
was told was a machine for making 
counterfeit five dollar gold pieces.

Instead of counterfeiting the mon 
ey. secret service men said, 
bunco men merely treated genuine 
coins, which had been 
colored so as to restore them to their 
original appearance. One of thi 
supposed counterfeit coins was given

Cox. who took it to a bank where

then asked to give the man several 
hundred dollars with which to buy 
supplies. Cox asked for time to con 
slder the matter and reported the 
men's operations to the secret ser-

Grreat Russian Offensive; 
TeutonArmies Withdraw 
Along Macedonian Front

London. Doc. 80— The Germans 
and AustrUns have begun a general 
withdrawal along the entire front U 
kCcedonU. according to a disi 

the Exchange Telegraph Co., from 
Rome, quoting a message from 8alo- 
nlkl to this effect. The rep< 
withdrawal U attributed U the Rus
sian advance In Bessarabia, the mes
sage sUtes.

Plghting Along Whole Line. 
London, Dee. 30— Although P 

trograd remains silent on the sub
ject. the public here to Inclined 
believe that the Ruaslans are on 
taking a great offensive in Bukowi- 

I, near the Bessarabian border. 
Official Austrian reports, telling of 

attacks by dense masses of Russian 
troops. Indicated that an Important 
battle U under way. The fight ng 
centres at a point near Toporeut:. a

eous stuck to being made along i 
extended front, reaching from the 
river Prnth to a position north of the 
river Dniester, about forty miles.

The latest advices sUU that the 
Russian assault has contlnned. ac
companied by an equally heavy bom-

Unofflctol reports from the ex- 
treme northern portion of the 
era front sute that the Oermaas 
made a serious but futile attack in 
the region of Babbit, while the Rus
sians west of La|$e Kanger threat
ened Miuu. These oppoaiag attacks 
creau a dalieau sltnaUoa. as a sne- 
cessful advance by either would ea- 

;er considerable forces of the de
feated opponent

King's Palan Hit

London. Dec. 8»— King Ferdta- 
end's palace at the Black Sea port of 
Varna was hit during the rt 
bombardment of that Bulgarian town 
but the damage was aaimport 
says an Athens despatch.

The same Ruastoa squad 
herded the port of Traka.

Imporiaat Oermai 
Serbia, aceording to s 
vioea, are new ooaeeatratod at Va*

Paris. Dec. 3*— Preaeh troops oc
cupied Turkish Island Casteloriso. la 
the Aegean sea betweaa Islaad Rho
des and the gulf of Adalto. eceord- 
lag to Parts moralag papers, pos- 
seaaioa of Castelortoo as a naval 
to eharacMHaed as ladtopaasahli

Rome. Dec. 10— DIplomatte i 
ttotioBS Idokiag to Roumaato's later 
veatioa la the Balkaa. have boea re
sumed at Bueharest Petrograd 
Rome, it true laarasd today. The ae- 
gotlstions deal wUh the attitode of 
RoumanIa la the event that a 
Sian army eroesas lu territory to at-

"Aa Austrtaa dtotohm of the aav^ 
havtag-eome out of Cattaro for 
purpose of bombardlag Duraam, 
tain sqnadroBs of Ue allies 
forth to give battla. Aa Austriaa 
torpedo boat the Liaka, was destroy
ed. She eaeouatered a mlae 
was blown up. The destroyer ‘

EVEN GERMANY
PROMO

Boston. Dee, 30.—The Germin 
1 on August ». flle.1 a pro-

sutement by Count Ernst ven Rev- 
itlow. In which the German naval 

expert strongly defended Turkey's 
massacre of the Armenians.

"One wonders." he said, "whetl.er 
knows that throu.rh-

DEPARTMENT'S 
GREETDieSTO 

LOCAL FARMERS

<'.%N.tm.tN HIGHWAY
TO BK «OMIM.KTKO

to the projwi ail van c- 
ed by A E. Todd, pro* dent of the In
land Antomobtle Aasnclatlon. to 
have the C anadian Mlithway complet
ed. replies are being received by the 
secretary here from many ol the or- 

whom the explanatory 
circular was sent by the seeoclatlon. 
Among these is one from the clislr- 

of the touring committee of Oie 
Censdlen Automobile Fcderstlon giv 

g much vslusble Information.
He writes that the ctrculsr sent 

It Is explicit and very Interesting, 
and offers to assist Aid Todd's pro
ject In every possible way. He says 
ho hae
miles of road In Manitoba, and the 
Federation is doing Its best to get 
the main road which form, pan of 
Hie Canadian highway pot into first 
class shape as quickly as possible. 
Ttfteen-mlles of the road from Winni
peg we«t has been giphalted. auiLlht 
Manitoba government Is considering 
the possibility of an assisted good 
roed a. tor .. Portage la Prairie. 
Here, bo says the gumbo toll ends 

road to more or less sandy 
and easy to keep in condition for the 

200 miles.
He also promises co-operstlon In 

regard to the posting of sign posts.

COAST DREDGE LOSfr IN

Oltsws. Dec. 30—"I believe that 
every lover of liberty who wants to 
fight should be given the opportuo- 

... Ity to do so." This was the answer
TERRIFIC GALE of the Minister of Mllltls yesterday

____ 1 when asked If he would approve the
-The Vancouver move for a regiment of

9 the frontPortUnd, Ore.. Dfte.
dredga North Bank, with two men naturalised Jspa 
aboard, oa her way from the Colum- with the Canadians, 
bla rivar to Seattle in tow of the tug The minister added that the pr^ 
Walluto, was lost at sea about six -possl would depend upon their sbii- 
mlle. aouth of Gray's Harbor last uy to rst«i . regiment snd keep It
BighL

The news was received in a wire- 
laaa mattage to Ed. Wright, 
agaroftha Port of Portland,

up to strength.

Mr. Macdonald, advance agent for 
„ by the world famous picture "The Birth

Capt Bald of the Wallnla. at 11 P. of a Neilon," was In the
Bayond aaylag that the dradga dayauaktag arrangemeat. for the 

the terrific' ,ppe»mce of the picture at the lotol

Hum M UUIM. ......... ............... ..............

Turkish Empire, after the men had 
nearly all been dispoacd of. tthe 
lack fell upon the widows snd or- 
phsns. who were driven from thoir 

by hundreds of thousands s', 
the point of the bayonet.

"He cannot have known lha 
Aug. » of this yesr. In Constantin
ople. the German ambassador. In ll 
name of hts Imperial master, filed 
protest sgsinst these horrors with 
the Turkish Government couched la 
the following words:

" 'The German Embassy regrets 
have to realixe that, according 

InlormatloB received from Impartial 
and reliable aonreei. acts of violence 
such as massacre and plundering, 
which could not be Justified by the 
aim that the Imperial government 
pursuing. Instead of being checked 
by the local authorities, regularly 
followed the expulsion of the Armen
ians. so that most of them perislied 
before reaching their destinatiun. 
File German Embasay. by order of 
Its government. Is obliged to remon
strate against these aeU of horror.’ "

Mr. T. W. Martlndale. secretory 
of the Naaatmo rannen’ lasUtato, 
has received the following letter 
trom the Department of Agricnl- 
ture. Victoria:

Dear Sir.—I would like to convey 
to yonr president, your directorste, 
the members cf your iasUtute^ and 
to yonr good self, my very best 
wishes for a Hsppy snd Prosperoae 
New Year.

COST OF LIVING RISES 
fim PER CENT

Csnsds’s eoramerc si index was 
I4».». according l<> the latest re
port. virtually 1.10 a figure proba
bly exceeded at H e present time 
Tills means Hist 11 takes I1 10 to 
purchase supplies that could have 
been purcliased for one dollar during 
an average year of the past decade 
The man now receiving 315 a week 
is In the same position as the rect- 
pieut oMlO a week during the period 
selected for comparison. The change 
has reduced the purchasing ower of 
320 a week to that of 313.33. and of 
330 to that of 330.

The man who has secured an In
crease of Income from 330 to 330 
during the past decade, a somewhat 
unusual experience. Is In the same fi
nancial position as before. It his In
come has continued unchanged the 
decrease In the purchasing power of 
a dollar would be equal to the reduc
tion to 313.33. An Income of 315 a 
week if conllnUDd unchanged has 
been reduced in purchasing power to 
the equal of a 310 income. Wages 
are last to reapond to changes In the 
purchasing power of money. The 
pressure resulting from, or rather
revealed, in this change ...............
quently likely to continue

Is conse-

Tbe paat year baa Indeed beea one 
of personal and national trial.

I one which we 
an as Canadian! and as eiUxmti of 
our Great Brittoh Empire, may In
deed be proud-la the oplendld sac
rifices that have been made and the 
magnltleeat rosponae to our Empire 
In her hour of stress and trial.

Thousands of our Institute mem
bers—the best manhood of our na
tion—have rallied In defeaee of Ue 
flag which represents librety and 
justice, and are fighting Ueir oouB- 
try's bsttles on many foreign soils. 

Those of ns who. for one cause 
• another, may not have the privil

ege of serving our country at the 
Iront. have been helping la many 
other ways. Many, alas, have made 
the supreme sacrifice. Their names 
will always be honored and rever- 

by us. and enshrined in the
____ of Canada. For our other
brave boys, we wish them luck and 

speedy and happy return to their 
>mes.
The best wish that I can send you 
that this terrible war may soon 

be brought to Its logical conclusion, 
and only successful termination. I.e.. 
the downfall of autocracy and dee- 
potism. and that peace may be speed
ily re-estsbllshed throughout the 
world.

1 would like to express my appre
ciation. as your superintendent, for 
Hie many courtesies which I have 
experienced at your hands, snd those 
of your Institute members, which 

made my duties as your super
intendent. B pleasure.

With my best wlshe, for the fur
ther progress and succesa.of yonr In
stitute. and for our farming Indus- 

y Hiroughout the Province.
Yours very truly.

WM. E. SCOTT.
Deputy Minuter and Superinten

dent of Institutes.

P. BURN'S DRIVER 
ilED IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Dec 30— John Chris- 
He, driver of a heavy motor truck for 

P. Burns Company, was crushed

RSHBMNASnir 
FORREPRESBITATION

New WestmiMter. Dee. S3— At a 
onrereaee held la the Mty yeaterday 
•tweea repreeeatoUvea of the Pi

vUory board, a aasaber of ehaagee la

Tonight will wttaeea Iho laet two 
irfonaaaoeo at 7 and 3 aharp 

Nat Goodwin' in "Tba Slaetar Ha 
ThU film ban raeelvod tbo aaqaaU- 
tlod approval of all who hawo aai 
aad tba attoadaaoe has boea 
gratltylngly torga. Tba woadarfal 
UtGo etaildrea who porfom la thU 
pbotopUy bava made a graat bit aad 
U U BBBoeaaaarr of eaarao to dwaU 

10 draasstte abUitlee of Nat 
Goodwin, tor ho u too wall kaowa. 

Per Priday aad SaUiday tbo Btoa-

la Neaalmo of that graat 
emotional aetraeB Laara Hope 
Crews la tbe dramatia saeeeea -Thu 
Pigbtlaf Hope." Laara Hope

beoy below tbo Albion eanaory; 
aalform mm Ser eeartiag Hsblag 
lha beglnniag of the week both be
low end ebove tbo Preaer rlTer 
bridge: tbet tbe weekly eloM ee 
lor sockeyo ebove tbe bridge ebould

■teed of eU o'cloek'oa Satnrdaye; 
tbet permUeton be given to eateb 
■targeoB with bait book, end etok.

la Pitt Lake during D«*mber. 
Jenaary aad Pebraery; that good 
tbou bo employed to kill eeeU on 
tbe Preser bmtoed of oftariag a beaa- 
ty: that the ananel does eeew>i 
trom Aag. 34 to Ang. 31; that nay. 
else meah of customary depth be le- 

hronghont the remainder of the 
year; that no eet aoU be allowed ox- 
eept one to each ladUa reaervo pro- 
eprly marked aad buoyed for tbe use 
of Indians only: that herring eoa- 
eeaaloaa and herriag selaa be abolUh 
ed and no aoU naed amaller than two 
inch meah gill net except for eetoh- 
Ing bait: that the close soaeoa tor 
herring be March aad April, aad for 
halibut Decambor. January aad Feb
ruary-

These matters wlU be given ooa- 
sldormtlon by the edvUory board aad 

nmendatloae made to tbo tUber- 
epartmoot at Otuwa.

NANAIMO IN GRIP 
OFVnNTRYHR

The flrtrt laow fall of the winter 
began in Nanaimo early thU after
noon after the two eoldeot nighta ot 
the year. The mercury last night 

to 33 degrees or Bine degreea of 
froat. Tuesday nlpht's lowest record 
being 23.8 degrees. Signs point to 
a continuance ol Hie snow storm,

The extent of the wintry spell may 
be Judged from the following wire re 
celved this afloraoon from Los 
geles:

Los Angeles. Dec. 30—Dafp today 
revealed at many points of the south 

California cllrua dUtrict the re
markable apectocle of orange trees 
mslHed with snow. The scene had 

beeo wUneased In many years.

Bee and oampoUed to Oaa towarda 
the Aaatrlan baas.

ThU*Tn!55saUoa 1. eonUlnod in 
by the

t. gtvon oat i

DOKUnoM THKKATRS

Bg-k«“tb Cbb NOSL 
mo aadiaaeaa. "Tbo Ptgbtiag Hopo" 
la ea extraordiaarUy OnrlUtag 
Intartotlag story and tbe film bee 
drawn eaormoes crowds wherever 
showa.

aUl masle by the Domla 
s wUl be a toatere aad 

tbe ragaler review aad a good mlrth- 
fal eomody will roaad oat a bUl well 
worth eoelng. Remember Laura 
Hope Crewe la "The Plghtlng Hope" 
tor Friday end Satarday. .

Paris. Dee. 3*^ np >Pre*k eM- 
elal rapon today atolea.

epaleed la tan attempt to mptm
IBS of oar eapa ea tba froat at BaM ; . w 

afwa.
“la Ue Oampacaa iMitat. la the

Friday end Satarday wfll see Ua 
first sbowiBf la tbU city ot picturea 
of aetoal warfare aad tokon under 
auUority of the British Army Coaa- 

You see aU British troops of 
Irst expodltloaary toreea la UU 

plctnre ihowlng how Zeppeltas are 
dealt with, monated eavalry aa.d ar- 
Ullery are moved acroae ooaatry 
meeh toetor Uea lafeatry. troops at- 
UekUg barbed wire eateaglmaeBta. 
trenebee made aad oeeupied, a land
ing effected "eomewtaere in the 
sone". BritUh alrehipe end aeroplaa- 
■a la aetloa, aad amny other iater- 
eming teataree of modera warfare 
are ebowa in tblarpietare. It U Ue 
most attreetlTO war picture ever pre
sented la. Caaedn and overyone 

1 avail tbemmlvea of tbe oppor-

IB three reela. Ton per e«it of 
proceeds these two days will be 

oontribnted to the returned soldiers' 
fund.

Pore' Friday night only Uote who 
did not have a chance of eeelng UU 

on the provloua

{ plains that a blgh pressure wave mov

front axle
------------------- .truck snapped a. he was croosslng

Tomorrow being New Years Eve. tracks, throwing Chris
Mr Tom Weeks will run a Hpeclal|,,,. j,„, ,,uck toppled over,
service of cars to outside points f"r | Christie underneslh and
the convenience of Ute shoppers, ‘he ■ ,,lm badly. He lem/e, ■ wife
last car leaving Commercial street ..hnd.

hi, heavuy loaded T«Merday central oTerhi, heavily loaded | p„,„„bla. Fair and contin
ued cold weather Is forecasted for 
western coast with a fall ' 
temperature to SC degrees.

L miduighl.

Major Coullhard baa opened a re monthly meeting of the
crulllng office In the Herald's old chapter I.O.D.E.. will he
stand several days agtr-for .No “ ,, i., „„ Thursday. Jan. 6, at 3 o'clock
Company. Tunnelling Engineers. Ha oddfellows' Hall. Imporiant

Onward Lodge. I.O.O.T.. will meet 
Friday night Instead of Wednesday 
but the social committee wlU meet

Carnations, ChrysanUemnmi

engagement may do so Friday night.
In Hie matter of aettoa “The Spoil 

or." 1. most mommtwns. The streets 
of Nome, tbe ready resort to Ue good 
right arm to settle dUputee.

and feverish crowds that haag 
over the gambling Ubloa where for- 
.jnea In dust were swept away la a 
Slagle night's play, all Uave Ueir 
part In Ue big drama of roalltlee. 
Never before la the hUtory of fllm- 
dom ha. there been a more alrik- 
iDg and UrUllng modern gUdU 
U1 oombat than tbe eoaatoa bet' 
the fevered OlenUter and Ue ' 
and Imperturable McNamara: a won 
derful finale for a aueceasloa ' 
scenes that stir and quicken Ue 
pulse, end at the seme time have e 
grip of UBoertalnty that keeps later- 
eat ever quick. Two shoiea. el 7 end 
3 p.m.

The Red Croee Club ere makias 
arrangemeata to present Gilbert aad 
SnUlvsn's comic opera "PlBafoTe" 
la the near future. AH who are la- 
teiested la Ue production are lavR. 
ad to attend a poblle meeting tonight 
la the supper room of the Oddtol-

ffiBSWIYWAffi :
mmm

BeaUto Dec. 13— U Urn aiaMs af 
Ue Paelfle NorUweet, and aepaeWiy 
Waebiagtoa, Ua aieetag maaUa a( 
UU year have brangbt to Ua gaeU* 

oertaia aad dMBalto tmfraeesBMl 
aU Ilnae of tomiaaas eadeeear, 

while Ue p
om a samamry af reMite fM« 

Waahlagtoa. Oracoa. Moaiaaa aa<
Idaho aad AlaUa. gaUenB 3p Ua > •« 
SmUIo NattoaU Baak. aa tonad U

latla Uaaed by Ua baak aad odltod 
by W. 8. Peachy, tu eaMMw.

ladead Ue aatlmatte laeertB aT

ary lodgmaeat le UU part ot the waU 
Mr. Poachy fUds Uat Uet* is very 
ealataatUl reaeea ter dedariag Uai 
Uo whole eoaatiy has aatareB apM. 
^ _ r ftoaadal era. Ue bleeetada at 
which, after Ue leas years toDawtaM 

firot dspresMoa la I3d7. wtU ba 
enjoyed by eU ctoase. of Ua paapla. 

Low TMo Pasead.

ot reports a 
aeanto
la all parto of Us 

that tbe low tide of 
vity of UM
sad that tbe tide of tar 
dttloDs U BOW at Uo Bood 

DeflaHa facto to taeula 
lief Mr. Peachy flada U Ue 
on. grain erope ot Ue etotoa ot U4W 
Northwest aad Ua high prloBS ralla* 
lor wheat and oUer eareaU; la UO o

?5SuwS
of tar battsir a«b^

la Seattle'e o

taetarlax aa weU aa tbe traU ladaeoy - .1 
of the norU eoaat eUtea end la Ua h
geantoa aad weO sasiillid apawtas

Mr. PeoUy'a adMastol eoMUey it
the maitltade of tuirla
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wrU tMhiefWa'' f»‘ wr
«i».‘-Sto<#«it4il‘ta 

■spaetnii Kt'-fn-bMt.'^d 
aa a tMnr tun a# M ti' K

' ta ^ HMgS iuherw Mt'dMtfhhjr a 
.•tb ‘m niKhtiMF

«a *B MCdrstfo- 
ifWeie'iMeytMta tii
... —. -i

I '-OB'e- front OT T.OOO Ttilometeri 
, Httseii. vitth a- Pdpulalion ■ on«0.. 

000. lolel -ohip- ofie^ihe-hiinare - 
V, O'" ‘hree timeeW' On--P01IIS-''?sior

. re-tP-tlio 'Eitidred-and-forfy'-irith or lhe popi- 
Jobrnal do Geoovo that Germany laljon of the United Kingdom, ax-

hope to emerge rlctorioua from _ _ ___

_________
the leae the troop, are be,tbe hardeit pit, being able to laat 

.....
bogMatiag ot the -WBr-OenMny 
Jio..pong.«»n,.ab«»-h.». 

whft-older oaoat-UBtU -daath-.hegaB- • 
to ^an-‘UM-crUxlad keada, .*l«orr-

longer.
ildi&!^‘ to 
Col. Feyler argnea

■tanll.liOE.£rant. ud..whau Franoe la 
•worn. AOl-xauld .tak*. kor. .plaea from. 
- - ■ frontlnr-to Dunkirk.

I' oiii^'insrfaarAirRnir^tttob' 
kr^tviieh -urvfetortn. ^a objMC 1 

k uTihb Mm>^ td>aSMrtB«-Clkr<^-
inctett

haavy. loaaao «i .mao.-Col,: icop- 
; krguea. do not aatfar.:Marlp an 
a|ri^ •Ooemanp. .«boio.<armyr '

mSfiaM aiatMt^ pcrty m rrvha

, jemr buitfTbh cM* w 
r AMbhs to sMlad ta ns ttkUBod:

Onaaorratlvaa kotag ratnruad

rso'tAnmr'^ist'

f~'i8Mwi|S“wmsm
thMMlWiif Mi'tMavhltythM'M- 

d two out »ra« tvr aosta.-

. j,iHA*oj|ie«»p4.:Ofi 
>f«tSWkBm4«^/vroiis di-

L.ior.«gantleaUy.

sushi iln.- MK KnSMt •nrjehM^noudlUon.frhgu.nU Jha 
tmftmm-gwrnmmmmwmm ma^hum ■.iwmMiriM.-.no .to.

-im mobm bm»t Mndtoua. auu

‘ m IMi Hitos TS OQMA.nttUtaattML.attotua.df .itoo-. ! 
« iWSttM MOUTSk VUMS^ uuadiu.thliid dfcttnM.rr. e]Mlnd..sait. . r^WCft^TORiA

art W gMttiaiE »«««•
^anaynretreaSitoM.

Inna aAhnoTa..)iU lldMauttP 
LMh« uuttlnU. torototoi 
lans.«r tha iTkisspMUiM.

khttlOhiu

m

^tofcnrtB psbltoheB- Itotttrlnit *

A'sKtarendr atonkias -i 
IS.i*artl hSt'o»rttn|M‘tt

Mnaar inw
|] CGW^ «r%hr^ twr tt

iw tonWtorit'to nasooao«^wttna>'
on dMf^aw ttatitius our tw“jm«

OoTd ^et

ModeledUmttt 'ttr itMntn
fIJM) Each

»fa*tton or NDrw^ -erfvoH,Ir'tMsde in B. C.) .

Three 
since

___  ir honor to Germany, have
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 

used to lite’s comf 
to a state where thi

«ple, used to lite’s comforts, they
__________ duced to a state where they dream,
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having
enough to eatL

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neidnd Nations, through the

Relief riin
^ womlcduf jKOMrny mi u«fid*«cy by a oaotrU 
Conuuinion. .. ,

AbMludy ttObabf tlW ■UppCet 'iro to Gerraani,

«2i00.000 .

$2.S0 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

rs’j.rAraixsii.iiiir-r:^
. ..contribution* I*lh« than Ivger but >pMino«c gift..

Send you contriiwtiau to Lod] br PrbirineUl
Committea. or to tba

a Committee, SS St. I%iar
Street, MoatrenL

iuJli

L 18 OPKN-Elt

TRADE ROl '̂t6'

•Vonrogton .atonmer... Ktongige..

made a trip . from. Trnmaoa. Korway.. 
•Aaexnndrovak.. Roiatn,^..an<Ue.4

»ble.condlUoa..".nny8 .tho-Cop- 
eukagnu. coixeapoiulenL ol the Bx- 
ebnogo Tnlogr»ph..ConipMiy. . .vfilnoo 
tbip routo wttl..bo..open throughout 

entUe .yonr Jt .U expected that 
m be aitjaaUhJtahcd baaeflt to 
to. xhcneOnulo AlftlOHlUea. 

eamn acutn-owlng to Ahe-froeatas 
er of Arcliaiigel.aay and. too later- 
pupted ttanalt of .supplies, through 
S weden ”..................................................

J
Any perM>n having accounts 

gainst the Nanaimo Literary a 
Athietlc Association, are requested 
to present same to the Secretary on 

before Jan. le'. 116. This does 
not refer to sccounts contracted b; 
the New Nsnslino Athietlc Club.

“ WM. MA!.y\VAKIN0',j8ec.
........................i’.O. Dra.wer4:

TKN»ER8r

Tenders, stathir salary; will he re
ceived up to Jan: t; ISIS, by the un
dersigned for the position of janttor 
of too Nanaimo LHorary nnd Ath- 
.letlc Amoclatlon.

........WM. MAtNTVARtNO.'
IWcreury. .

PiDl -Drawef 41....................

ea>L\tj jr^vveo^R y.»>TWk^

to 4 p.m. on Friday 31st Inst. f< 
position of tepel.gr pf tbO) tfunlot
.Sight School - --------
and arilhmelE 
lion'may be'Ei 
at the City Hall.

8. GOUGH.
...... School Board'' Secretary.

Nanaimo. B.C . Dso. M, Hir. ^
LARQB PR SMAUe STUMPS CAS ! . 

BE DISTRUYED at . the coat of 
but a few cenU by our chemical

for particulars, Uaal St 
troyar .Company. IW , 
East, yancouver, B. C.

Mak^^ a Flat World
'? :::'Rdl>ljnd

Ziasi
1J!J:1 llj'l y|

..... ..........s>)ntipent arid m:. Id “ .................................................................... .

........

WM;.
UMgnig

.....

;::: j.... “wstofromtlisSi

-i



ru..i4

^w. H. nau>OTr. PN|b

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Quennell&Sons

CASH PRIZES
Fw- BTary eaih order dcUrer- 
•d by me on and after Mon
day. Dooe. IS. I win siTo oou- 
pona entltlinc the holder to a 
ebancA in a monthly drawlns 
tor 110 caih.

,tX>AL ASD WOOD 
Good itore wood In all 

laaclht. prlcea reaaonable.
H. WEEKS.

T«l. #S Fry Street

Synbpsfc of Coal , 
Wining Regulations]

Northweat terrlaorlea. Md^ta m ^ 
lion Of the Promea J BrllUh

to/aler.^oAor,rraV,“^'„VtS “r.
• crea wlU be loaaed to one wltoUi i 

Application rot a leaae muat b- 
made by the applicant In peraon tc 
the Asent or Sub-Afant of^ dl7 

I irla in which the rlyhu applied''

In aurreyed territory the uud 
muat be daecrlbed by aeeUona. or l« 
tal aubdlrlalon of aeatona; and t. 
doaroTeyad territory the tract appb

panied by a fee of ft which i^l°bt 
returned If ine rKbu applied for are 
not aTa.lajle, but not otherw<ae. A 
royalty abail be paid on the mer- 
chanuble outpnt of the 
rate of Ova nenU per to 

Toe peraon locatlna the mine shall 
lurnUh the asent with awom re-

PRAISES NURSES 
FROM CANADA

The oon^^ ________ _ .
the oi^erliea In the decoration of the t 
Unea' and white atonea la all mi 
ner 4t dealgna ting thefts i 
edge the phtlwi^ ^ F

The following aocoent of the Ca- 
MlUaa nnreee at the Dardaneliea 
Uten from a private letter writlea 
by; a aoldler of the Britlah MedltUr- 
inliiin Kxpad Denary force, and pub- 
llabed by the London Dally Eapreaa:

If you ahonld wish to discover the 
InMnlia variety of cn 
which: may be given 
brim er a soft etraw hat. sax a call 
about tea time to one of the Cana- 
olan boapltala at the Dardanellen 

Our nursel wesrlheae bla straw 
■5A*a “.pAtt of a very attractive and

sable Bolform. And they lldffTf ^ , ___
to a nicety what may be done i;th Tha-foer thet- thle vleK~may
broad flexible brim to suit every I «“>t *>« prolonged exisU In many 
shade of eyee. every tinge of hal'.- mlnda^;

iFORPACIfIC.COAST
(^ontlnued from P^g. One), 

^ojed llltllnUon.._In^»4n4t.»em»e
fcllowa:

Pacific ooapt an(TjmrtlcBlArly 
thrppgclflc Mo^U,*eet.'W die last ae^ 
tloh of the country to ebare the new 
erof of prosperity which according'lo

every tilt of nose and chln,and eye- 
Uah.

I call them "our nurses", not be- 
.■•se I personally, being sick or 
rounded, have come under their deft 

and kindly care or experienced th is 
their JnnnItB vympathf; Buftfiv,>

1 returns should be tnmlah- hxvo a amfo, Who 
y w:t)i U-ir

KANAIMO

Marble Works
] ■sUbllshad 1811.)

I'hW largest stoA of finished Mona- 
maatsl work lo BrItUb Colninbla U 
■elect from.

Gift me a call before placing yoxr 
erdet.: Ton’ll save agenU’ and ped
dler's erpewsae.

tSNrriUlOIt. Prop.
P. O.AaIt Telephone m

mining rlghla only, bnt the_____
mav be permitted lo purchase what
ever available surface rlfbu as may 
be conaldered neceaeary for the worh- 
tug o. the mines at the raU of 110

care for ns. have become p-ort rhJ 
IMrcel of onr life, their endhsa k til 
liy. their fnn and energy bsve wena 

ty closely Into oar

, they belong lo «

.lomlnlon Unda

liity Taxi Coy.
^ AuUMforHIr*

■ileiAl ratee tor HiutUg Trip 
Phrtlw—Any DUtanea

McAdie
Uij Undertaker 
i’hone 180 Al'ertSt.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora 

Phooe 124
I. 3 and 5 B dtioo Street

Not very mi nt 
young and some 

rrsnkly admit of being eldirlv 
That k all the better, for life w in 
the BrllUh Mediterranean Fxpe II- 
tlnnav Fonse Is life on primitive 
forwv intJ even in the best equip ,ed 
field or base hospital much oni-r- 
gency work has to be done with m ke 
shift appliances, and that calls for 
experience. And,' aveB If they are 
middle aged, they are all pretty to 
us, our Canadian nurses. TJieIr e es 
are bright, their Voices are soft i.nd 
motherly. And they are up to all 
sorts Of kindly fun.

The hosplUls ere. ranged,on the 
top of a cool and silry ridge. Op 
ther aide are Views of the ««a. -of 
distaat Ulands, wd of o«r ,o,wn .i% 
land dotted with white camps. The 
hofpltal lines are beautifully ar=u- 

i; the pleasant autumn winds 
blow health through them. By 'he 
central road are the office tent, (.he 
quartormaster’s office tent, the ra 
Hob Unt; the operating tents stand 
by themselves a little apart. On each

9 wh^lph has bean overdue In 
the CBlKil aute^-eoccoeding the ee- 
vea lean^yoBii After' 1N7 wfll ptBy 
with Ba.-f ■ :,*K ■'

"We cAnjot deny thot’war biiAL 
ness has been the stimulant which 
ti»B revived.the pMlenL but ww 
fuse to quarrel'Wlih wab profits ^ 
fausc conditions arising from the 
A'ar might later develop unfavorably 
for nA It It not necessarily the 
iliort ■ klghted -persoB who beHerM' 
lliat e bird In the hand la worth two 

bush. The flnancUI
munlty here, end we like to feel ttat of iht coantry op to the outbreak
.,— ---- -- .. . CiA-war were mostly internal and

larftely indspendent bf ooadUiona edse 
witerob' Therefore we'argue that In 
Spite Af the fact that ai 
dcTBsIptlng as the war In Europe baa 
betn lAe ffleaat of brlaging ns to onr 
finenoial aenaes. It waa nevertheless 
not oBly the stimulus bnt has added 
trenieBdous and gnexpected' wealth 
to ony storgsC rhlair Wd Imaftae 
any, other megne by. irliteh the impart 
anee of our * hAeruatlanar poelttoif 
corid ^ so quickly axu lo very great 
ly devitloped. . ,

have often heArd that after 
tha: w^r Is over the cessation of the 
flow # forelgi^caplul IqUiis country 
wlU eiibarrass us. But ^w# think the 
fear If upB4«eBio- when we ceasUer 
the a*opAte”already" recaired . fini 
out own'greater wfelth. • -

■ Hpruinsle Flritncial PoeltioB, 
ijfwd would not appear to mi 

llg^t Wf possible unfavorable devv)- 
opmncAts that may opme to our trade 
sftar Mie wai-fs-ovvfWe bellova the 
wiaCsi position to maintain U to at
tend to the betterment fully for to

CkhtBait
ixclik
Tioketa

eSbia,Be^veen ParkiwUl® and Nanai
mo. Dec. 2* and 25. Dae. 80 
and Jan. 1.

Final return limit Jan, 3rd, 
1918.

Courtenay Swtioni i. ... : « 
sc. 23 and Dee. 25, Dec. 80 

and Jan. 1. Final return limit , 
Jan. 8, 1916.

0« sate* Melor CesaaBar.

llBil, *.
Doc. 24 and J 
Final return 

1916. >
a.r_ni^ uxamiaTH^

m JAlSkS^
-PBMft Bfd«"

!Are You Taking: Advaiita^g^ of aiiB Bk Mp^ :
SALE of HAJinWAi^

STOVES and RANGES
The Cast Iron Kettles are goiiigr fast; don*t miss getting yours... Reg. 
Heavy Oast Iron Pots, bale handles, large size. Reg. 81.25.

Everyone is invited to call and see them.
Tables Loaded With Bargains

OAK HEATERS
Ijirpc. IiamU'imo lleiitiTs. lunv ilosigns.

fully iiifkeli’il. r.'Kiil'tr .«:|T for f11.B0 
Fumy Oak Hciiler. rof;. ?18. Sale $11.00 
.\ liii.' lieaiily. new stock, o.xlra heav)-: 

will like this. rofr. $lt.5o. Sale $8.00 
Same a.i above. Iml smiiller. reg. ?!ll..')<l

Sale ..............................................................
Same as almve. hut smallr, fog.

•ljt4s moro lo-clmuse fniiii -

air tight heaters

18-inch top, and front uick- 
aled screw draft, large door 
ill front, peg. $8.5(i, Sale 
Price...........................

sr'" ,7.5.^

24-iiieh, reg. $N.50. Sale 
Price...................................$5.00

I.argc wood tieater, cast tnP 
and bottom, cast door in 
front, no better wood heal
er made, reg. SP.J.50 Sale 
Price  ^-00

:L'i-incb air li):lil. -ca*l lop. 
nickeled rail all rt>und,x re^- 
?8.(X>, Sale I'riee . . .$8.00

A Coa! and Wood Ran^e

With. HIGH OVEN

mv
HIGH OVEN I

Inirinii

HIGH OVEN PANDORA RANGE

* 'I'liiH ram-’c has been showing in our store for the past 
moiitli. Sev.-ral are in use in tlic eily. giving grout satisfaction.

The ehiel fealnrcs of tills range are: stooping to look
into oven, glass door on oven saves opening door to see how 
roast Is cooking: Warming cln.sel large enough to hold a whole 
dinner; White ennmiled si.Is. easily kept cleaio Hxtra oven 
aliiive or.lmary ..fen: Hums mneti less fuel Ilian any other and 
bakes miii li <piicker.

Me have three of these ranges in stock The regular 
price «e have boeii selling lliem at is -liT.'t.Uii, Gall and sec 
ns. we «ill w'lve yon a very special imincemciit for cash, ns. wo 
liave. speial rea^..iis lor wishing clear these oiil this month.

Tills IS a great oppoi liimty to get tins really new range.

IVg^MOfTfON

tiled lAOK RAWOE8
Fully nickeled tiled back rang- 
et, with high cl$M|t, 
altoftr^f^vfalejjige 
Fully nickeled, high closet til
ed .back, :mirroft atntop, extra 
good quality, reg. 150.00 
Sale Price ...----- - .$A*M)0

ed trimmings, ,teatwt 
and'mirror, one ofthehand- 
aumeat r*ngeftft»de^gr$- 
Sale PfiM

HIGH OLMET^ RANGES

Cast iron tl^rSughout,” fully 
nicklee plated, big anap^^

$45^ Sale ...----- .$35M
High closet ttetfl range.

Small range with high4:loa- 
ei, aame aa out,* reg. $35, 
Sale Price...........

Oook Stovea

steel cook stove, quick ha 
ker. wood or coal burner,k
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_JlOirT DARE I 
Ji^aCiNigki

tka " — aad >* Slai

• mmtfk «Ba» >«ute BOK.v—n

latM bafu* lew a
BORN—TW, moralac. to the wife 

o* MIUD. B. Jokiuaii. Neweaetle 
TewaeMAf e »n. Both dolni

% a« MM a( U thu aU 
INfcaiiaalii BteMBMafoaf
mbRm Mew beak. b4M 
MB| tMa tkM alMM «iMi 
fa«M gtM B • trtaL'BBa to «
itUlliMtill

___ M the RlMWa pollee eourt

VBoocjmtas AH auex
IB BNOLUH roues CWRT 
dee, D«:. *0— VUoonnleM

de Matotre. an Amer.

iretlea
pollee oonrt on 

ef bMt an alien enamr- She 
Id BKtra than five milaa from 

Tie rle-

r«nB»M4Mca«lBP

Porridge Oats
“The Cnnadian Breakfast'*

4-lb. Package, 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phone* no, 1«, 80,

!!Lltetn£'.s:js ywr^Scaaintt

WhwaUeBMMaua ft Kar lUlUas 
Oeavaap Mke a rae,MMkiUUeii.

Saxol Salve

OB aed after Jaw. I, Oe Naaafae 
Farann’ Market wm be epee two 
dajpa af each wMk. Wedaeadap and 
•atardap. rarmataT Market Com-

MMraMB. rvitv MM Oau and 
rwrtkr new thaw haew aw haalta- 
Bew la HPtoc tbar are *niie baM la 

Twa Ma dapoMl am 
a. AH tbep aak la a tri^ erder? 
anaetaee Ma thtr are rl»lit. Nothta* 
Mtbe Mat taaUtr tJttt eaa be pro- 
wpai ia Bap, Orala aad Feed I,

R lUKU 1MB.

THEATRE
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

The Famone Bmotlonal Aetreu

UUIU HOPE CREWS

A Laughabla Comedy

Batlnee I.M. BrMinc 7 and f 
Matineea; OiUdrea 6c. 

Admlaeioa lOe. ftnea tie

■M oewoMli. «a Maw Taare Niabt. there wUl
aa».1ib. Ue toMMaMMaaMa wr Aoiodfala i 
MdgMMgr » bin., the aird Bataidaor at ^

H. VOLUCBBB. RA.

ia A •'W. Bteer to 
^lat,ltl6. Apply 

A a rteate. jt

For Sale

Tor’. \YeekB
Mo TMa . .. Ou. t'amaMPdal M 
....... V ——

Good Navel Ofanges
aOe,afcmtd4Do|MrO«;e«i

fels— I Tliiipg, Cowie I \ Stoekwdl

----------- d>. ■..................................—
ffl Phono 34» Brampton Block ^BIJOU i^L.

THEATRE
Metinae 1.80-6. Ere. «.30-n

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

By Arrangement With

Famous Players
Film Service, limited 

Present in 3 Reels

Mite
-OF-

ODrEiDpire
Showing How

Zeppelins
,WU1 be eDalt W*ith

Landing
Forcea

British 
Airships and 

Aeroplanes
In Action

The Mine in 
Warfiwe

^J With the New Year-
C—BBDoe by nring U. «. 0. ITO M your regular bev- 
•mgaw It is a rBwlutlon you wffl never regret One of
^ toallWW Ihniid foods you know.

tv
U.B.G.BEER

I Every iiotUe is brimful of 
the pioh nourishing ingred
ients derived front selected 

_malted bariey, hops, yeast 
water, and other materia 
Bhed in its manufacture.

Phone 2-7

These Pictures were Ta
ken'Under the Au- 

teerityof
The Mtlih Army Ooonoll 
llm FIrA bpAHthmary 
•Ad Ail BrHfsh Troope «r 

FOfOM

are shown in this picture.

The Greatest MUilary 
Picture ever shown in this 
city. 10 per cent of all 
receipts contributed to 
Returned Soldiers’ Fund.

NOTICE TO 
IN THE MATTER of the aaUte of 

Bedford H. Smith. Ute of the dtp 
^ Nenelmo, Prortace of BrlUih 
ColamhU. decoMcd.
NO^CE U hereby tipM thet ell

creditor, hewn* elelm. esmliirt the
ertete of the eeld Bedford H. Smith, 
who diod Norember let. 1»16„ are 
required on or before the 2»th dap 
of Jannary, tm, to Mod to MaMri. 
KnanrtM end Cowl, of the city of 
Seaalmo. exeeatora of the eetete of 
the eald Bedford H. Smith, ' 
their oamei and

fled bp deelaraUon.
and further TAKE NOTICE, 

that after the 18th day of January, 
im, the said rxeeotore will pro- 
^ to dUtniwto the aaaeu of the 
deceased among the pertlee entlllod 
thereto. baTtog regard only to the 
clelm. Of which they MiaU torn, have 
notice, and the utd ezeentora wlB 
not betiable for tb. eald aaaeU or 

part thereof to any 
mnwM Of whoM dalnu aottoe «baii 
Sbt hare been reeelred Iqr Jhaa at 
the time of dtetrlbatloM 

Dated this 28th day of 
' A.D, 18J6.

J- H. SIMPSON,
BoUcltor ter u. Eaaentora.

AkklM WIkl. MAKE 
—OWE IIHmiT40At4IOW.

There I) a well defined belief That 
the Yolume of munition ordere h.. 
paiwd the ellmex. The alHed na
tion. are malting .trlltlng progrew In 
readjust ng end putting into opera
tion their Industrial machinery, that 
virtually wa. wrecked In the early 
months of the war. In Prance, es
pecially Ihc ImproTement In produc 
Ing capacity Is remarkable and a 
great effort Is being made to pro
duce at home a greater proportlou

J. B McGREGOft
■CRGMON DENTIST

Friday Night at ? and 9

Return Engagement of 
Rex Beach’s'Famous Pho

toplay.

SPOILERS
In 3 Acts and 9 Reels.

PosiUvely the Ust Ap
pearance in Nunuimo

Crowil- iiltfiiil Creililor-. ('.rent .Sale, every purchaser 
happy and satisfied with llie Imrgaiiis received. Read 
llic prices, come and see for yourself.

Here are a Few Samples
.Mena' HaU. John B. Sletaon. regular »4.50. t'reditora' Price SI.OS 
.Mens' HaU. soft felt, all stylea and alses. reg. fS.OO

rredUora' Price .................................................................... $1.04
Men’s Mata, toft felt, lelisicopo. all .Izea. regular $2.60.

I’reditora' Price........................................................................ OSr
Men'i Oreralla. all sizes. Creditors' Price......................................... aOc
Men's Sulla In Tweed, and Fancy Worateda. regular $16.

Creditor's Price......................................................................... $»,ss
Men's Sulla. PU-Hlte Tailored, blue end black aergea, Reg. $25.00.

CrcdltoW Price ................................................................. $IS.KS
Men’s Barbary Ralncoau. guaranteed waterproof, all .lies, regular

price $20. Creditors' Price ............................................... gu.48
Men a Underwear, spring needle weave, regular $1 CO.

Creditors’ Price...........................................................................79c
Men's Ifnderweer. heavy all wool. reg. $1.75. Creditors’ Price. .»Sr
Men's Sox. extra heavy wool. reg. 60c, Creditors’ 'price ........... SSr
Men’s Sox. wool, medium weight, reg. 36c. Creditors' price......... IBc
Men's Sox. fine black cashmere, reg. 60c. Creditors''price......... SSc
Men's Bandana Handkerchiefs.................................................................3c
Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs.......................................... S for SOc

Hen's Shirts, fancy silk stripe, all sixea. regular to $1.76
'Credllora' Price.........................'..................................................... 4$c

Men's Towels, reg 26c pair. Creditors’ price .............................|0c
Men’s Work Qloves. regular $1; Creditors’ price .......................54«
Men's Canvas Gloves. Creditors' Price................  Sc

Evening Dress Requi- 
---------—sites--------

Men's Dreas Suits, band tailored, reg. $40; Credllora' Price. .$$8.M
Men'a Dress Shirta all sixes, reg. $2; Credllora' price............$1JM
Men's Dress Pumps, patent leather, reg. $4; Credllora' price. $8.14 
Men's Dreas Mufflers, very swell, reg. $3.50; Creditors’ price $1.»8 
Men’s Dreas Mufflers; reg. 75c; Creditors’ Price......................... 4$c

All oilier goods loo nuineroiis lo meiilion out lo Ihe 
same prices in proportion, wliolcsale cost ignored. Watch 
our windows.

On Hole Every Day at 0 a.m. Often Evenings. ^

McRae & Lucier
John Walker. I.itpiiilalor for the Oeilitors in Cliarge.

1113118 a Bliai HEBE
TO CLEAR OUT TOYS AND BOOKS

We still have some toys and books to dispose of as 
we do not carry this stock during the year; we are 
ready to cut the price almost in half. Very special 
prices will be made lo Sunday Schools or simlar in- 
fltituUons.

A SHOE SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

90 pairs of women’s gun metal calf booU in both 
button and blucher styles. Medium heavy soles with 
high and low heels, solid leather counters, made on 
new neat lasts, all sizes from 2% lo 7. Good value at 

at regular price of |3.50 and |3,75.
Spelal this WMk................................................ $3.15

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS AT 10$.

30 dozen ladies’ fancy handkerchiefs at a frac
tion of their actual value. Some are all white with 
mbroiderde corners, others have borders daintily em
broidered with pink, Ight blue, and navy blue. See 
window display of this line.

Spaoialateaoh ....a................................................
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